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Sunday, August 13, 2017 
Annual board meeting RCA 
 
Board of Trustees elections 
 
Jim irw Linda, Kate irw Dan, Gopal irw Wendy, David irw Elizabeth, Dick irw Vicki, 
Gladys irw Jade 
 
Previous Board was acknowledged on stage 
Kate, the outgoing Vice Chair, requested contributions to The Daily Reader, a new 
 book the Literature Committee is compiling 
Jim, the outgoing Chair said RCA is built on volunteers 
Linda K. nominated David and Mona from Canada; they accepted. 
Tami H. nominated Richard and Felicita: they declined 
Jade irw Gladys encouraged members to join the Board of Trustees 
Scott irw Cathy from Edmonton Alberta Canada nominated themselves and were 
 accepted by acclimation 
John irw Jean from NY were nominated and accepted by acclimation 
 
There were many comments from former Board of Trustees members explaining 
the benefits of being on the board to encourage participation. It was stated that 
anyone can listen in on the Board of Trustees meetings. 
 
Kate moved to close the nominations; it was seconded. 
 
There was a quorum because there were 25 delegates present. The candidates were 
accepted by acclimation. 
 
August 13, 2017   Board Meeting was held to select new officers of the Board.  
  
Chair:  Robert irw Sandy was accepted as the new Chair of the Board by acclamation 
Vice Chair: Dick irw Vicki  was accepted as Vice Chair by acclamation 
Treasurer:  David irw Elizabeth was accepted as treasurer by acclamation 
Secretary: Jean irw  John was  accepted as secretary by acclamation 
 
Board members Dan irw  Kate, Jim irw Linda stepped down as officers but remained 
for meeting.  
 
Seventh tradition Committee-- 
1.  Legacy and estate planning 
2. Recording totals in Hand in Hand 
3. Receipts of funds and acknowledgments sent to donors (groups, individuals) 
already in place. 
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Policy and procedure manual needs to be updated 
1. Board governing board procedures 
2. Fellowship governing fellowship 
 
New chair Robert praised Jim irw Linda as a peacemaker and having the ability to 
maintain unity in RCA, and that he oriented his approach toward what we DO want, 
not what we don't want. 
 
Committees are to support the Board of Trustees and to utilize them. 
 
Date of next meeting: August 27 at 11 AM Eastern time.  
The next meeting would be October 8 and from then on would be the second Sunday 
or what is determined at the August meeting. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 11:50 AM Central time.   
 


